
S·~621. Decision No~ ________ _ 

App11eot10n of CALIF01NIA POOL CAR 
DISTRI~UTOP'8, INC., a corporation, 
for ~ certificate of public conven
ienee 3~cl necessity to operate the 
business of a warehouseman. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 38175 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Gordon, Knapp and Gill, by ~an c. Kn3~n 
and Howard C. Alnhson, :for app11c~nt. 

OPINlo~r - ... ~ - -- -

Applicant, C~lifornia Pool Car ryistr1butors, Inc., is a 

California corporation organized on August 27, 1952, for the purpose 

of engaging in a pl.'.blic wareho"'.se and trans,ortation business. It 

now holels Radial High-.ray Common C.:trrier Permit No. 19-48000 and City 

Carrier Permit No. l9~800l. 

By this application applicant seeks a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity to operate a bUSiness as a warehouseman, as 

defined in Section 239, subdivision (b) of the Public Utilities Code. 

It is proposed to store only nev cartonee. :Cul"n1ture ~rincipally for 

manufacturers' agents, factory represent~tives and retail furniture 

dealers, b~t not limited to them. 

A public hearing vas held in Los Angeles 'before Examiner· 

Mark V. ChieSa. Oral and documentary evidence having been ackluced 
I 

the matter "'as submitted for decision. 

The evidence shows and we find "th8t applicant now has 

76,000 square feet of' space leased in the Los Anee1es Union vlarehouse 

Company's ~Jilding C, 1340 East Seventh Street, Los Angeles; that 90 

per cent or said space is no,', occupied vito new cartoned or packaged 

furniture stored by furniture manufacturers' agents, factory 
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re'presentatives, furni ture d~alers aXld oth~rs w.o.o deal in new furni

ture; that applicant"s business has been expanding 'rapidly in the 

past ~lO years; that there is additional space available to applicant 

at the same location~ that there is a constantly increasing demand 

for storage Space which applicant is ready, able and willing to 

provide. 

The record also shows that there are trackage and. trucking 

facilities at applicant f s place of business; that applicant operates 

three bobtail trucks and one tractor-trailer unit in transporting 

furniture pursuant to its radial and city carrier permits; that most 

of the furniture stored by ap,licant originates out of state and 

arrives in Los Angeles in ,001 car or carload Shipments at applicant's 
• 

warehouse for the account of 01" consigned to appll.cant' s customers; 

that said shipments are then unloaded and either distributed or stored 

subject to the further order of the consignees. 

Applicant's 1"1llancial condition, as or November 30, 1956, 

sho'\l,ed total assets 01'$59,5'60.71, and liabilities ot $~3,204.99, 

or a net worth of $l6,355.72, represented by capital stock outstand

ing (11,000 shares) of ~ll,OOO and surplus of ;5,355.72. Net income 

for the year ending August 31, 1956, was $17,686.27, and tor tho 

three months ending november 30, 195'6, it ~ras $4,057 .. 11. 

Proposed storage and incidental handling rates and chargez 

are as set forth in EY_lll.bi t :rBfr, filed With the application, except 

that handling rates will be 41 cents per hundredwe1ghtinstead 

of 38· cents, 'and accessori~l labor Will be computed at the rate 

of $3.70 per hour instead of ~3.50 per ho~ as shown. 

Three public witnesses, a manufactUrer', s agent, a factory 

representative, and a retail dealer, testified that they deal in 

new furnit~xe that is manufactured outside of this s~ate; that.they 

need svace such as applicant has available to store furniture pending 
." . 

sales to tl{o ultimate purchasers; that small retail furniture 
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, 
dealers do not possess the necessary floor space to carry many or the 

different suites which must be readily available; that applicant's 

storage facilities enable them to make ~uick sales and deliveries. 

Applicant's counsel offered to and was preparee to call nine 

additional i·ritnesses who "'ould testify sub::;tantially the same as the 

said three "ritnesses, and th~t applicantfs proposed warehouse 'busi

ness would be convenient and necessary in the conduct of their 

respective furniture businesses. I 

Th& applicot10n was not opposed, and the Commission being 

or the opinion and finding that there is a public need for the 

76,000 square feet of storage space as hereinabove set forth, will 

. grant the applicat1oJ:l. 

ORDER ... - _ .. - ...... 

·A public hearing having been held, the Commission being 

fully advised in the premises, and having found that public con

venience Qnd necessity so require, 

IT IS OP.DZP.ED: 

(1) That a certificate· of. public convenience and necessity be, 

and it hereby is, gra:nted to California Pool Car Distributors, Inc .. , 

a California corporat·1on, authorizing it to est2b11sh and operate 

a busines~ as a warehouseean, as defined in Section 239, SubdiVision 

(b), of the Pub11c Utilities Code, for 76,000 square feet of storage 

warehouse space at 1340 East Seventh Street, in the City of Los 

Angeles, subject to the tollO"ring condition: 

Applicant shall store only new furniture packaged 
in accordance ~Jith the packaging requirements 
of the Western C12ssification • . 
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.. 
(2) That in proViding service pursuant to the certificate 

I 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and ¢~se~e tho follOWing 

service regulations: 

(a) Applicant shall file a written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a period 
of not to exceed thirty d~ys after the effective 
date hereof. . 

(0) With1n ninety days after the effective date 
hereot, and on not"less than five days' 
notice to tho COt1m1ss1on and to the public, 
applicant shall e!7>taolish '1;he service herein 
authorized' and comply ~.,rith the provisions of 
General Order No. 61 by filing·in triplicate 
and concurrently making effective ap~ropr1ate 
tariffs. 

This order sholl become effective t",enty days after tho 

date her~of. 

~ Dated at, ___ ~&n_F_ra.n_clseo _______ , California, this 

..5 - day or --oIII.,oI~~~wa~~~~ __ _ 
( ( -,--~ 

'.. ... 
-'- ~ 

Ccm:.mo.ssioners 
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